
CARLISLE. PA.,
Thursday Mornlns, October 1, isos.

National Democratic Nominations.
~

FOB PRESIDENT,

DON. HORATIO SEYMOUR,
OP NEW YORK,

FOB VICE-PRESIDENT.

MAJ.OENJRAEPJLAIR,
OF MISSOURI.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS,

FOB AUDITOR (lEXI3UAI,;

HON. CHARLES E. ROVLE,
OF PAYETTE COUNTY

FOB SURVEYOR (JENERA L :

GEN. WELLINGTON 11. ENT,
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY

FOR CONGRESS,
KIC'HAKD i. il A EDEMA*

OF n’MHKIU.ANIi,

FOR SENATOR
Andrew a. mieeei:

OF SiIIIMMINSI’FK(J.

FOR ASSEMBLY

Tiii'.oboin: (oumi.vn

OF l.'A RLISLF

FOR mSTKIUJ’ A Pit Hl.\ !•; V,

ni is. i:. ii.ud.mjiiuv

OF UAKI.ISM'

FOR C'OMMISSImXFU,

JOHN 19A3UUS.
OF CARLISLE

FOR DIRECTOR OF POOR,
I, WAGGONER

OP NEWTON

FOR AUDITOR,
JOHN RKESLR
OF LOWER ALLEN,

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,
JOHN C. ECK EES

OF SILVER SPRING

FOR CORONOR,
DAVID SMITH,

OF CARLISLE.

MASS MEETING!

SEYMOUR AND BLAIR.
DOYLE A N I) ENT.

PEACE AND UNION
A grand mass meeting of the people of Cum-

berland County who favor tin* election of the De-
mocratic candidate,s and cjnloi.se the principle?
of tin; Democratic Nationalplatform, will be belt
In Carlisle,

On Saturday, October 10th, 1860
All men of all parlies are Invited ami urged to

«-<>m • and hear

TUfc-Gvfttvl PMWitn' Issixto of U\c Day
Discussed by able and eloquent .speakers. The
following distinguished gentlemen have been ln-
\ Ued and are expected to he present :

(jov Thomas Swan. Urn.Wellington H. Km,Hon. \J m. Bigler, Hoi. H. J. Haldeman,Hon. W'm. F. Johnson, Hon. Juo S IthrvKon. .1. S. Black, Hon. K. T. Memrk
Hon.Chius. K. Boyle, Hun. Win. A. WalterUrn. 11. W.Sloouni, lion, ISdgar Cuwt.n. ’H. A, Lambrrton, Hon. Win. I’. V.'hvirHun. G. \V. Woodwind. Him. Geu. NMthn.n’
Him. Itichunl Vanx, Mark M. P'minov b\,n
Hun. Win, T. Hamilton, - - - n

By order ut the Deinocial ie Oonnty< oinnuttrfu
K. K. I’KI.TZI[iHJVKH,

(’h'lininin.

I>E.no< It.VTK JU-ETI.VUS
Dr.uot'KATir rorxrv Omimi rm: Rooms )

(’AUMrfM;, IM., September in, Juis. ' j

The following mooting!, have been de-
termined upon, and are aunuuneed, at
which erar congressional, senatorial ami
county candidates and distinguished
speakers from Cumberland, York and
Perry will he present
Hloue Tavern,
HoUlua Sprint's,
Newvlllo,
Hocuestown,
Lisburn.
Meclmnlcsburg,
Oysters Point,

Other meetings will be announced.
FRANK E. ByM’ZiiOOVEH,

Chairman

Tlmrsduy. Oct. 1
Friday,' “ 'z
Saturday, 11

Monday', “ .j
Tuesday, “ <;

Wednesday, “

7
Thursday, *■ S

APPOINTMENTS OF (’OL. HALDEMAN

Colonel Halclemnn will speak as fol-
lows :

Htone Tavern,
Boiling Springs,
Newvllle,
Hoguestowu,
Llaburn,Mechaniesburg,
Oysters Point,

■■ u

Thursday, Oct. 1
Friday, '• 2
Saturday,
Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday
Thursday

Hon. Chas. J. T. Mclntiro, of Perry ;
Jus. P. Shrink, and Col. Levi Mulsh of
York, and our ablest local speakers
will attend these meetings.

A SHORT HESSIOX LY THE Itt’JU*.

A portion of the members of the two
Houses of the Hump Congress assem-bled in the Capitol on the 21st nit. The
roll being called, a resolution was of-
fered and carried in both Senate and
House to adjourn to the 10th ofOctober,at which time the same farce is to bo
enacted. The members hurried to the
office of the Sergeant-at-arms, drew
one day’s pay and mileage, and then
scampered offhome. Nota single thing
was done, not even a resolution offered,
except the one to adjourn, and yet this
meeting of the Rump, we see it stated,cost some two hundred thousand dol-
lurs!

Was ever such an outrage heard of?
What do these Radical conspirators
moan ? The National debt, as we de-
monstrated recently, is on the increase
at the rate of ten millions a month. Is
it any wonder ? The money of the peo-
ple is literally thrown away upon vaga-
bond negroes, carpet-baggers and Radi-cal Congressmen. Oh, ye people, willyou, can yon longer tolerate Radicalrule?

,

Ktlr “ Down with the white man andup with the colored man,” was the mot-
to carried in aRadical procession at At-
lanta a few days since.

White men have to make their
own living in this country or starve.
Negroes are provided with rations and
clothing by a Proedmen’s Bureau.

jaf'i'lioIndianapolis, (lud.,) j\'cws,
heretofore neutral, lias hoisted the Dem-
ocratic ticket.

AFRAID OF EXPOSURE.

If. is not much wonder the Radicals
are frightened out of their wits at the
prospect of defeat. It is not surprising
Unit they tremble when they hear the
shouts of the people for Seymour. The
rascals fear exposure. For nearly eight
long years they have been practicing
frauds,robberies and villainies upon the
people, and they know and feel that they
deserve punishment. Let the Demo-
crats obtain power, and our word for it

i exposures will be madethat will astound
men ol all parties. The Radical con-
spirators, know this, and they know
that their defeat now will bo an ever-
lasting defeat. Ilenec their zeal to save
themselves from the doom that awaits
them. Dpi (hey may as well make up
their minds that the people can no lon-
ger be trilled with or deceived. The
gods have decreed that this rotten, trea-
sunable, thieving Radical faction is to
be put down and kept down. It is not
po.-siMe for the tax-payors of this coun-
try to submit longer to the intolerable
extravagance, gross corruption and open
treason of this infamous faction.

The nomination of Grant by the Rad-
icals is the best evidence of the decay of
their party. When the old Whig party
grew weak—when it had lost the confi-
dence of the people—its adherents tried
to save it from defeat by nominating
the brave old Scott as their candidate
for iTerddent. They then, as now, at-
tempted to ignore the issues before the
people; they recounted the many bat-
tles Gen. Scott had fought, pointed to
hi.-, bleeding wounds, ami asked the
people to vote for him because of his
military services. Rut the answercame
back from mountain and valley, “No!
—we respect Gen. Scott as a military
man, hut have no confidence in the men
who surround him and who will control
him should lie be placed in the Presi-
dential chair. He is not tit for a high
civil position, and wo will not give him
our votes.” This was, in substance)
their answer. Gen. Scott was disas-
trously defeated.

Gen. Grantwill meet thefatcof Scott 5
he will he, as lie deserves to be, defeated
by about the same majority. Like Scott,
lie is “ not lit for a high civil position.”
Many doubt whether he is fit for any-
thing except to puff segars. His mili-
tary character will not bear investiga-
tion, for the more it is looked at the
worse it looks. Lot men of all parties,
therefore, who love their country and
its institutions, fall in with the popular
current and assist to swell the majority
for the people’s candidates, Seymou*
and Rlair. They are men of character,
one a Democrat, the other a Conserva-
tive Republican, who loves his country
over party. Fall in then, patriots, and
make the welkin ring for Seymour and
Rlair.

DON'T VOTE FOU ItAI>K'AI,S !

If you want reform ! don’t vote
for Radicals.

Their reform consists in increased ex-
travagance and corruption.

Don't Volo for HiitiicuN!
Ik you want I’nofiEKss ; real, earn-

est progress ! don’t vote for Radicals.
Their progress is backward; every

step they take on their line of progress
puts ns a century behind the century.
They hunt for examples of government
away back in the dark and middle ages,
when men were ignorant, arbitrary,
bigoted and bloody-minded. Their
progress, if pursued a little further, will
carry us backward beyond the times of
Charlemagne, and will end in absolute
despotism.

H you would live as a free people—if
you would nourish as a Great Republic,
as -i prosperous ami independent nation,
shun Uadiral progress as the tempest
tossed mariner would shun a rock or
reef in the oeeau. It will wreck you if
you run upon 11.

Radical progress is death to liberty-
death to the nation.

Turn aside from it—avoid it—don’t
vote for it, unless your object Is to go
hack “to tiie years beyond (lie flood,”
when all was wickedness and darkness
upon the earth.

Ilini'l Vole for ll:,ilUulh

‘i' Vou WANT I lONKST GOVERN,M ENT !
don't vote for the Radicals.

They have proven themselves to be
robbers of the treasury, robbers of the
people, plunderers of all they could lay
their hands on.

Don’t vole for them.
l)ou*l Vole for itutlifiiU;

if vor WANT CoNSTITUTIONAI. Re-
IU UMCAN GoVKRN.MENT ! you ean’t
vote for Radicals.

1 heir boast is that they govern “out-
side the Constitution.” Hence they are
traitors to Republican government, the
foes of public liberty, (which the Con-
stitution alone guarantees and guards,)
aiming at the subversion of freu gov-
ernment, and the establishment in its
stead of a Central Despotism.

l01l- for lEuillculM.

They are political lepers, with whom
contact is death.

They are loathsome.
They have the plague-spot upon them,

and ail who touch them are doomed.
Keep them at a distance. “Touch

not, taste not, handle not the unclean
tiling.”

l>on*( Vole fur lEudlonl*.
1 hey are, in another point of view,

made up of tiie inzaroni and banditti of
tiie country—they either beg your purse
or rob you of it. Theirword is “ give!”
or “ stand!” -

They have begged and robbed for
seven years, and now they stand ready
to play the part of incendiaries, to ap-
ply the torch to the temple of liberty
itself, and wind up their career of infa-
my in a grand conflagration which shall
write “ finis” upon the last page of the
history of the (treat Republic.

Don’l Volo for Thom

I’iiey are the country's deadly ene-
mies, who cry “ liberty” and “ loyalty”
only that they may tire more readily
enslave you.

Won't Volo for Thom.

Tjik Black Tkst.—No northern
man, soldier or civilian, can become a
citizen of any of the 11 reconstructed
.Stales” without taking the following
oatli prescribed by the southern mon-
grel carpet-bag constitutions:

“ I do solemnly swear that I acceptthe civil and political equality of allmen, and agree not to attempt to de-
prive any person or persons, on accountof race, color, or previous condition, ofany political or civil right, privilege, orimmunity enjoyed by any other class of
men. So help me God.”

aarSince the New York nomina-
tions, nine Republican papers in lown
have turned over to the support of Sey-
mour and Blair.

THE DUTY OF THE HOUR.

Wc Democrats profess to believe that
the Radical party is subverting the lib-
erties of the country. Wo know that
nine millions ofour own race are placed
under the iron heel of a remorseless
military despotism, and wo profess to
fear that the sword now drawn against
the people of Ihe South, will next he
tiMslicallwl against the liberties of the
North. We know that the Southern
Slates have been given over intro the
hands of the negro, and that ho already
holds the balance of power in our na-
tional councils. Wc know that after
paying $I,olU),000,000 in taxes since the
war closed, we are burdened with a na-
tional debtof$2,000,000,000, whiclu.o *ms

' to bo increasing at the alarming rate of
one hundred and forty or fifty millions
a year. Wc profess to behove that the
triumph of the,, Democracy and the ad-
ministration of the government in ac-
cordance with the principles of the Dem-
ocratic platform, is the only thing that
will save the nation. If we do believe
in those facts, and if wc haye half the
faith in our principles that we profess to
have, then wo ought to be ten limes
more terribly in earnest than we arc in
this contest. If the condition of the
country is as deplorable as we profess to
believe it is, if our liberties are really
endangered, and we permit them to Ijp
overthrown, through lack of courage,
energy and activity, we are well -nigh
as guilty as the traitors themselves, who
would sacrifice public liberty on the al-
tar of party supremacy.

There is something for everyone to
do. We havcdistingnislied gentlemen,
whose arguments always carry convic-
tion to the minds of the people. Their
voices should be heard in every town
and village, and at every
warning the people of impending dan-
ger. We have men of moans, who
ought to contribute liberally to the ex-
penses of the canvass. We have gen-
tlemen who have control of numbers of
workmen, upon whom all proper influ-
ences ought to be. brought to bear to
induce them to vote with us. Let no
man in your blindly.—
Show him that -Grant’s epaulettes are
used simply to cover up the enormities
of Radical legislation. Place these
enormities before him so plainly that
he cannot fail to understand them.—
Every man lias his influence, and can
control oneor more votes, if lie sots him-
self to work to do it. The time for
work is short. Scarcely two weeks re
main until the State election. The re-
sult of that contest will wield a power-
ful influence upon the Presidential elec-
tion. There is more to bo accomplished
by quiet, persistent individual effort,
thanby great displays and hurrahs. Un-
less wo are playing the hypocrite in the
alarm we profess to feel for the safety
of our civil institutions, it is surely not
asking too much of every man, no mat-
ter what his sphere of labor, to go to
work and exert all his influence In favor
ofthe cause of peace, union and justice,
from now until the second Tuesday of
October. If the government is to bo
rescued onto.' the hands ofthe men who
are attempting its overthrow, it must bo
done now. Work, then, while the day
of liberty lasts, for the night of despo-
tism comelh in which no man can wen k.

THE SIMKIT OF Ul'.VOl.l' TION

Korney of the 7Ve.ee, unquestionably
understands the true spirit of Revolu-
tion, .Speaking of (lie exclusion of tiie
nogrocs from the Georgia Legislature,
he declares it to he “ a Hat insult to Hie
majesty of the nation, to avenge which
a loyal President would havesontdown
Sheridan and a division of veterans.”
This is what the success of Grant and
Colfax means—a resort to tiie military
on ail occasions, or,as Garfield expresses
it, to “ a triangular piece of steel called
a bayonet,” whenever any Slate does
that which is calculated to irritate or
interfere with tiie wishes of tiie “ trooiy
loii” leaders.

A word about tlio.se expelled negroes.
The twenty-four negroes alluded to,
wore elected to (lie Georgia Legislature
ill violation of tiie Constitution of that
State, framed under the auspices and
passed by the votesof (he Radical parly
there. As they were not legally eligi-
ble lo seats in that Legislature, they
were, very properly, not allowed lo oc-
cupy them, and if anybody is lo blame
for their exclusion, it is tiie Radicals in
Georgia themselves. Ami now let us
ask whether the Radicals, wiio are so
very jealousof the political rights of ne-
groes in tiie South, care at nil about the
same rights of white men in tiie North ?

When a Radical House of Representa-
tives excluded tiie delegates of Ken-
tucky and other States from seats in
Congress, to which they laid been duh
elected by Democratic majorities, ami
When a Radical majority in tiie Federal
Senate turned a Senator ofNow Jersey,
Mr. Stockton, out of his scat, in order
to create a vacancy for his Radical suc-
cessor, Mr. Alexander Cattell, did any
Republican protest? Not at all. To
disfranchise white Democrats and Dem-
ocratic States is all right in Radical
eyes. But to keep negroes out of Leg -

isiaturcs to which theyarc not lawfully
eligible, is, in tiie judgment of the same
men, the highest political crime!!

STANTON!

We see it announced in several Radi-'
cal papers that the infernal scoundrel,
traitor, brute and murderer, Edwin M.
Stanton, is to take the stump iu Penn-
sylvania for Grant and the Republican
party. Christians, patriots and soldiers
—friends of humanity—rend what Rich-
ardson, in the “Field, the Dungeon and
the Escape,” says of this man Stanton:

“TheRebels were anxious toexchangeman for man, but our authorities actedupon tlio cold-blooded theory of Jidiein
M. Stanton, Secrelary of War, that we
could not afford to give well fed, rugged
men for invalids and skeletons—that re-
turned prisoners were more valuable tothe Rebels than to us, because their sol-
diers were kept in the army, while ma-ny ofours—wlioso terms of service had
expired—would not re-onlist.”

And then Richardson adds:
“ Tlie private soldier who neglects ids

duty is taken out and shot. Officials
seemed to forgot that the soldiers’ ob-
ligation ofobedience devolves upon the
Government the obligation of protec-
tion.”

On page 547 of the same volume, the
author writes, “Those live thousand
loyal graves will ever remain fitting
monuments ofRebel cruelty, and of the
atrocious inhumanity of Edwin M. Stan-
ton, Secretary of War, who steadfastly
refused to exchange these prisoners.”

Hero is matter of history, dark and
black, against Stanton, recorded by a
correspondent ofthe Now York Tribune,
a journal of the moat ultraRadical type.
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Grand Rat,ev at the Court
House*.—Great Speech of Senator
Ruck a lew.—Tht* Cowl. House was
filled to overflowin''' at an early hour,
on Saturday evening, to hear Senator
Ruckalcwon the issues of the campaign.
The regular hour of meeting was half
past seven o’clock, hut as the lull w •-

already crowded at a few ndoa.-" ; a .
seven, it was deemed heller to proceed
at once.

Mr. Nowsham, President of the Club*
took the chair, and on motionappointed
tho following gentlemen a committee to
escort .Senator Buckalew to tho Hall:
F. K. Roltzhoovcr, John 11. Bratton,
William Kennedy, John 11. sillier, and
Abraliam Dehuff, Esqr’s.

When the committee appeared with
the distinguished gentleman in .the
main aisle, ho was greeted with a spon-
taneous outburst ofeheers ami applause,
lie was introduced to the meeting, and
spoke for an hour and a half, delivering
an elaborate and conclusive argument
against tho policy of the lladical party.
Wo regret that our limited space will
not permit us to give’ even an extended
abstract of his remarks. He alluded to
the services of the country in tho war,
and would award equal honor to those
who fought and to those who command-
ed. Tho war ended in peace, in the
suppression of rebellion. To this fact
wc have Hie testimony of President
Johnson ami General Grant.' There
were three plans of restoration—that of
Gen. Sherman, when he drew up tonus
of surrender with Gen. John.-on —that
of Abraham Lincoln and Andrew John-
son—that of (’engross. Tho first failed
tiirou-h tin* enmity and envy of Stan-
ton, who overruled Sherman’s (inns

and attempted to write him into dis-
credit with the American people. The
second failed through (he hitter opposi-
tion of Congress, led by the Radicals
who drove the more conservative Re-
puhlicans into their measures. Con-
gress then took tin* subject into hand,
and a beautiful piece of business they
have made of it. They took ten Slates
and put thorn under the heel of military
power. 'Huy took the male negroes ol
those States and made them volem.
't hey disfranchised a quarter of a mil-
lion of white voters. This policy inis
heaped upon tho country a debt of £2,-
not),(11)0,000. The Radicals propo-e no
plan of reducing or paying off thedubt;
they propose nothing excepttlieirfumi-
ing bill,which is to make the debt pc i •
manonfc, and pay four per cent, in gold,
which considering the currency value,
and theexemption .from taxation would
be equal to nine per cent, in currency.
This,' ho thought, would, he a hard bar-
gain for tho labor of the country. In
connection with this portion o! tho sub-
ject, ho submitted the following state-
ments of the public debt, and the reve-
nue collected from the people, which
were obtained by himself from the
Treasury Department:

Til 10 HUHLIC 111'ilT
Hut let us sue wlinl tlio public <lehl Is, (I huvu

discussed the only Radical propo-ii mn tor tin*
renewal of_.j-2() bonds which mv Ime before iiv.i
\\ 1 1a I Is this debt ? I lore 1 as 1:i; <•nn •! 11 ol il tor
.some years past :

Ist of July, Is»7, i k>
“ “ I s-'*-'. I! aln'777 Mi

*' I*’!', .0 ;h
“

ci.Tio.ri'o ns
“ “ M»b :.;i stsr,V> ,;s
' “ al l!-Jll;:7l «rj

IS| H. 1.0 i- Tn l.l'l ::r
“ i*' l ;J. it

* Kill, •' ; I 7-1) '|J
“ 1Sii7, -j'tl I' 1• ft*-' 1,» [•>

Ist of.huiu,Wits, ■’•M.i’-nV”w.<i 7INtotMniv. lst|s, ~''a 1 •*(! H on
Jsl ofAukusi. ivis, 07
Ist Ol Sf|)(iOi| ImT. I'o'< 1 "g ( | * (i’|Hob of September, In;.'’, —i; i’i
■|'h."c an- odictal statemeDl-. wiiMi 1 li t , 1,',.

tamed trom theTieaMiry iVparnijeiil.
UKVJCNi. !•

Xi IW.gt'll 1li'M 1 I'll. 1(;l ll.i sin l uiml [ i..\lln* "owriim*'!)! lim-. bn'ii sUicc k .
omu' Irum customs since July 1, [sir/ (n Jui. [
Is'iii. was 'rll.s.iKif,nil in com, in ikmu In nu i
at I tU, The receipts Irum Inlcnialrevenue (or the same lime were s7iiil s-*: r,s •u ) ,iIroni miseellaneo.s soim-es. for the- same :..’i e..l
?1(i.,71«,M! That brings ns down to the Ni oi Ju-
ly last. I have here a statement. also (nmi iheTreasury, hrinum*,' down the amount to the or. s.

rut dale. The iveei]d.s of revenue for Julv, An-
trust, and to the !!i[!i ol the present tnonth w. r.asfolltiws;

July—Customs, *p. ;nt J,,|[
Internal I’.iahiuo, iAugust—t 'ustonis, •>

I tiU'i’iiiil ili'Vl'muc, Kur.j-,!Sept, to Util—l ‘liston IS, j,ii,;.Mi7iInternal Revenue. UVAJm

si iseellaneons. (or .'..inn> t imo. es( innv-l>-d, la/ I, iii. of which NOU.om InSeptember in eo;u, - 1 ..i.yi

1 liat,addi i to the former .sums, makes a maudatr'-rivirate Of revenue drawn by tho Trcnsiuy ofthe I trom the peopleshieo the tir.st.
7lts tHMi'iu' I’’’ 1’’’ l° l ,L' 1!IU‘ 1,1 Si*lHiMnbfVt liStiS. of tfl,-

Aftor arguing that the debt could
never he paid with this monthly rate ol
increase in Us volume notwithstanding
the country was so hardened with tax-
ation, lie concluded as follows :

My main purpose to night has been
to point you to some of the pecuniary
considerations which enter into this
Presidential election, and which should
control it; to show you with what an
enormous mass of money you have been
charged during the last three years and
three months; how little of it has been
applied upon the public indebtedness—-
the whole amount of the reduction of
the ascertained debt down to the pres-
ent date being but $ll-I,ooo,ooo—and
how little you need expect or hope in
the future that under Radical adminis-
tration your burdens will be lessened
or your taxes honestly applied. Such
was ray purpose in rising, and I have
honestly performed it.

A Grave Subject.—lf people will
die, they must bo buried, and while they
are about it they may justas well bo bu-
ried in . luidaomo burial cases as in the
old fashioned cotUns. It was said of one
of the public executioners of Franca that
his natural suavity and politeness de-
prived the guillotine of its torors. Ho
would say “ now, my dear sir, just lay
your head down there—bo kind enough
to raise your chain, and dont move.”
Our friend Ewing, by the introduction
iuto this community of Earley's Patent
Burial Casket, has almost succeeded in
robbing “ grim death” of his torors,
Wc examined one of these caskets al his
ware-rooms last week, and were so pleas-
ed with it that we bad some notion of
leaving our measure. These caskets
are made of tho very host material and
hotter shaped than the old stylo collins.
The one wo saw was lined with white
satin, mounted with silver plated caps
and handles, and had a silver plate for
the name of the occupant. They can,
however, be made on a more economical
scale, for those desiring an inexpensive
article. Quo of the great advantages of
the casket is that tho lid is fastened on

•by a spring and boll, lints avoiding the
delay frequently caused in closing the
collln The public arc cordially invited
to examine this patent burial case at Mr.
Ewings* ware-rooms.

Good Will Haljlj.—TJio Good Will
Iloso Compnny'havc broken ground for
the foundation of their now Hall on
South Hanover St., and if they arc in
need of any funds will doubtless Jind
plenty of “ rocks” in excavating the cel-
lar.

A MONSTER MEETING
THE ' COURT HOUSE JAMMED.

OKIUT SPEECH OP HOW. JOHN
T. HOFFMAN.

Ry far tho largest and most enthusias-
tic meeting of tho campaign was that held
in this place, on Tuesday evening. A
(jnnrterbe'e.-e five o’eloek, (he Seymour

ml Llair ( lab .assembled at (be Court
House, ami headed by the CarlisleRami,
proceeded to the depot to welcome Hon.
John T. Hoffman, of New York. A large
crowd had already assembled at tho rail-
road offee, and by the time the cars ar-

rived, the street -was filled with a mass of
human beings. Mayor Hoffman was os-
coiled into the Mansion House, and a

few moments afterwards appeared on the
verandah and thanked (lie crowd Cor (he

coniplimcnl they had done him.
P.y seven o’clock the Court House was

crowded to its utmost capacity. F. K.
l>ell/JiOf>ver, Esq., Chairman/)! the coun-
ty committee, called the meeting to order
by proposing the following officers :

J'l'r.i'nh.nt, Col. Win. M. Penrose ; I
J'rttUh ntx, Jesse P. Zeigler, Middlesex;
Win. Wherry, (South Middleton ; Capt.
W. E. Karas, Monroe; Jacob Rhoads,
Wesl’Pennslioio’; Win. A. Colley, Dick-
inson ; Solomon Grissinger, North .Mid-
dleton ; R. A. Rucher, Silver Spring;
A. O. Rrougher, Upper. Allen ; Win. R.
Gorges, Lower Allen; Charles Reitz,
Hampden ; John Heck, East Pennsboro’;
Dr. Longsdorf, Penn ; C. Mullingcr, New-
ten; Samuel Whciry, Southampton;
Philip Long, Hopewell ; George.S. Einig,
Carlisle; Jacob K iekey, Frankford; -V» <-r<-
tavk -.s, Charles A. Cornman, Thoma-> An-
derson, John Henry, R. (Lambeil.in,
James Kenyon.

On motion a committee consisting of
Wm. Kennedy, Esq., John Armstrong,
ofSilver Spring ; Peter Spahr, of Carlisle;
Henry Snyder, of Middlesex ; Lewis F.
Lyno, of Carlisle; 11. H. Ebcrly, of Me-
chanicsburg; John Emmingcr, ol Silver
Spring; Snyder Ruploy, of South Mid-
dleton; John Stuart, Jr., of South Mid-
dleton; S. N. Emmingcr, of Mechanics-
burg; Patrick Madden, of Carlisle;
Sheriff Thompson, of Carlisle and
R. W. Woodburn, of South Middleton,
were appointed to escort Mayor Heil-
man to tho Hall.

When Mayor Hoffman entered the
Hall, the scene was one which will long
be remembered. Tho immense audience
rose to their feet, waving hats and hand-
kerchiefs, while cheer after cheer made
the very roof-trees tremble. Colonel
Penrose introduced the distinguished or-
ator in a few brief but eloquent and tel-
ling remarks. The appearance of Mayor
Hoffman upon tho Judges’ Bench, was
tho signal for another tumultuous out-
burst of applause, which lasted for some
moments.

Mayor Hodman's speech was by far the
most eloquent, forcible, convincing and
overwhelming political argument It has
over been our privilege, to listen to. It
was one of those groat ellorts which lift
the audience up out of themselves, and
sway them to and fro as eloquence, logic,
witor sarcasm may dictate. The hearer
grows unconscious oftho presence of any
one else save the speaker, and is only
brought back to himself when roars of
laughter or bursts of applause seem for
the Lime to break tin; spell. There was
no Democrat present who did not have
his faith strengthened, and a warmer ar-
dor ill the cause enkindled,by this speech.
There was no honest Republican present
who emild fail to give m-sent to the unan.
swerable arguments adduced in favor of
a change of governmental policy.

During the meeting the name of (Jen.
M'Clollau mtu.-. hfvi-uil limes greeted with
the wildest applause, ami a resolution was
adopted declaring that “ Thu Democracy
of Cumberland County bail with delight
the return ol Major (.Vneral (leorgo R.
-M'Clelian to his native land, recognizing
in him the -oldier and sagacious states-
man, ami twice the savior of his conn-
try.”

Mayor Hoffman was escorted to his ho-
tel by a largo crowd, who made the wel-
kin ring for Seymour ami Blair, and the
next Governor of New York. Upon
reaching the Mansion House, ho again
thanked his friends for their courtesy
and hid them good night. Cheers were
again given for Seymour, Biair, [loir-
man and (len. M’Clellan, and the crowd
then marched hack to tho square, where
they dispersed.

Mass Meeting.—Tho call for tho
County Mass Meeting, on Saturday, Oct.
10th, appears in another column. Una-
voidable circumstances prevented an earli
or announcement, and ns but one week
elapses in which to prepare for it, our
friends In all tho townships will have to
go to work at onoe to make their ar-
rangements. As a number of eminent
speakers are expected, wo hope to see.
one of the largest demonstrations over
held in Cumberland county. Ex-Gov.
Swan, of Maryland, Hon. R. J. Merrick,
of Washington, and R. A. Laraberton,
Esq. will positively speak for 1 us, and*
Hon. Richard Vaux writes that he hopes
to bo with us. A number of ocher emi-
nent gentlemen have also been invited
and are expected to attend. Let us have
a grand rally of the supporters of Sey-
mour and Blair—of all who favor a rigid
economy in the expenditures of the gov-
ernment, who are opposed to Freedmans’
Bureaus, suffrage, negro suprema-
cy and standing armies. Comefrom your
stores and your-workVsohps, your oilices
and counting rooms, yjnir farms and your
firesides, and give the influence of your
presence to the cause of Liberty and
Union. |

We desire to stattjf, in this connection,
• that Major OeneraV George B. McClel-
lan, will arrive in IN’ow York, early next
week,and it is understood will visit some
of his friends in Philadelphia, when be
will be welcomed by a grand reception.
The most stemious efforts will be made
to get him to extend his visit’ to this
point, with a reasonable prospect of suc-
cess. We hope to be able to announce
something more definite in regard to the
arrangement next week ; and also to
give a complete list of the speakers,

To The Ladies. — Never have wo soon
a new stock of Ureas Goods open so hand-
some and becoming as tho present. Pass-
ing by W. (J. Sawyer and Go’s,, largo
Store, wc see displayed some of the
handsomest Dress Goods, wo wore in-
formed that they are justfrom New York-
and Philadelphia markets. The prices
are astonishing low- We would advise
all to cull and seo their immense stock o
Dress Goods, Furs, Carpets and Cassi-
mcres. East Main street, under Corn-
man House.

Mkf.ting at Middlesex. —Thero will
be a grand rally of the Democracy at
Middlesex School House, on Saturday
evening next, Oct. 3d. Henry Ho'wsh-
am, William Kennedy and H. K. Pefleri
Esqr’s., are announced as certain to bo
present, with conditional promises from
Col. HaljJomau, Wm. M. Penrose and
Theodore Cornmau, Escjr’s,

Auditors notice.—notico is
hereby given that the undersigned, (Audi-

tor appointed to distribute the balance In the
hands of Daniel Eckle.s, assignee ol Goorgo p
Myers, under deed of voluntary assignment.)—
Will meet the creditors and parlies interested in
said estate, at his olllco No. 11 Month ilanoverSt.
In theborough of t:arli.slo, onThursday. October

‘22 d, IfcJGM, atiu o’clock A. M, '
A „

, n/>n n . C. E. MAGLAUGHLIN,Oot, 3,1803—3 t Auditor,

Medical.—Dr. w. d, hall, aIlomreopiUbJc Physic-Inn, uml Ills will),Dr.r Hall, an Electrician, liavc located perma-neutly on South Hanover street, In this place.-ihey cotno highly recommended by gentlemen
prominent in the profession, and wo bespeakfor
them a liberal Bbaro of publicpatronage.

JgNCURSIGNS
(JVXDEItLAmr YAL!■ ■ ■ ••^•-'•<TAr.- Bx n „„TI0Soi.^ p

J?.JI
Pennsylvania StateVai,

mI'Ilnysof October i Jstull 'l in IANNUAL EXlmilTlONofu,', p
ilcnltnnit Sonloty, to ho

“

o t>,'|, |tlln (■„ ,l.mi;, on the llth, 7th, 811!“ W'nml„,;->
. - - of October, ikin ( '

ANNUAL EXHIBITION of nAgtlnnlUiral Soctely, to ilfiw' 1, 1!1 " 151 Inni■ - lisle on tho tlth, istt, Il.'’l,' l «t Car. '
UnysolOctohor isns11 1“ Ul

ANNUALBXIUBmoN oI t!,nwAgricultural Society, toU l,,;)'i toll|ni!li)n 1%town, Md„ on tins Mlh liVi a,J I Hama?UUltdnynofOclKohSli.nmt'’-
the

CUMBERLAND VALLEY n nWill Issue Hound 2’rln Ticket fn*. n C’OdurlngthocontlnuancoofoaeUnf1;? Wcl Exhibitions, which win b0
0 iol'‘?abovfe 0l'‘?ab ovfepussnao ON ALL TWAINs KKAVIVrW f,,r nS

WinonTHEY ARK SEVERALLY urn,
11

;

hlbltlons close, and*!*ts?l
lIATH.4 OP PARB-n, UiSGEI

Prom Hagerstown. $,'1,28 p rom w
Ja,t'

•• Morgantown.. 320 n.Slain MllO -its .. AtoWoau Grci'iicnHtlo.... 2.80 •• n t̂ V, ?,n,,, ’ n“ Nnurmnnn 2.(15 .. cSrifnK ol®-- J“ Marlon 2.U0 •• Vn.lr0 ,
“ Clmmbersb’K. 2‘>» -

“ Scotland sjs iV“e’lon..~
:: aißaes tg':: sSs i

RATES OP PARE 31* 3

ls=stis ;|£S i
“ mui3ioso£;;; m {*fii .. (fJiSS?lanN *-- •
“ Carlisle i!.; ill) .. !
“ Good Hope ].2j
“ Grenson’s 1.2.5 iins£l to' Vll .1
" AltcrLoir...- 1.25

AN EX T R A TIIA I Xwm
HATES OF FAKE—To Carlisle and Jlturn,F,

«

miS'\rrisbure- M Prom 0akv110...,
*

.;; whifojTm::::: jS icoSS,mt«

:: & :s8 " ffiaSS?£
„ \V> Wt"u it* Kaufman’s ’ '*

Middlesex 20 “ GrocncnailV' v
Load Hope 20 •• State Ll™' H

.. 1 :: ?j”B»nuiw;:Kmc— rro nnE™>°'™..
AN EXTRA THAISWill leave Carlislefor Harrisburg and wdlatc Stations.Thursday and Friday

01,-

lOlh.al' U

HAn-. 8 OF PARE—7b Hageratmm md Ji,tm1 -"SSt!! -I Fr sma
aX* ■

i; Oraiioonstic 50 QirltolJ.."iflyuifiimn’s 80 ■■ Mlii,|ic«Vf :
Morion.... ,(B •• KlnKslo, ':-

I! l: lii>in | S- .00 " llcclnmlci, "

Ininl , 1.,t0 •* Hhirornaiisin '
*?,h pwmbiirg 1.15 " While Hill• OaStvllle l.Wi '* Bridgeport -v‘-’wv;lllo 1.00 “ Ilarrislmri1 Allertojj 2.25 s '

*

I 01 I, And other Article' liiUmlni-.1/P NtflPK *ixhlbltlon ' will be Carru, •LI VU OiUlmi Harrisburg. Chambcrslmrl- r
~ , .... bfjo und Hagerstown, hVRegular iarlfl of Rates, and If notHolil m,ii •
Returned FREE OF CHARGE, (AT TUP 1 \MlS U SE) lo the point from whence iia-vShipped, upon presentation of a Reooiiu (nM ,I ayment. <>t 1*reight toour FreightAgents n-''place where the Exhibition la held.

W AY ST AT 10 NS.
l: ‘i Auentx /imv been Appointed to Sell Tickd^-,

1\ HIDGEPORT, ALTERTOVSIIIHEMANSTOWN, OAKVILLE’ ,KINGSTON, SCOTLANDMIDDLESEX. MARION, ’
COOD HOPE, IvA UFA! A.VS
GREASON’S, STATE LINE

And any Person Entering the Cars WittwtiTicket, will he Charged FULL FAUK.
T.v> At While Hilland MuiganlowiiTlckcde

he Procured from Conductors of Trains
SFFKUINTKNDKNTs’ OFKH'K, ) o. N Lm
Chamhorsh’g, Sept, n, l.stis. ! iP,
Oct. I, l.m-3w i l

Jg Ij E CT RIO T~
TELEGRAPH IN GHINi
THE EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH COJIi'WP

OFFICE,
NOS. 23 AND 25 NASSAU STREET,

NEW YORK,
Organized under special charter front the sm.of Now York,

CAPITAL.

50,000 SHARES, $lOO EACH.
DIItJ'JCTOJtS,

Hok. ANDREW U. CURTIN, Pitihululj.hla.
PAUL S. FORBES, of Russel On,, cliina,
FRED. BUTTERFIELD,of F. IlulterJl.ldifo,

Now York.
ISAACLIVERMORE, Treasurer Michiganite-

tral Railroad, Boston.
ALEXANDER HOLLAND, Treasurer Araen-

can Express Company* Now York.
HoN. JAMES NOXON, Syracuse, N. V.
O. H. PALMER, Treasurer Western IJnlnnldt-

graph Company. Now York.
FLETCHER WEBTRAY, of West ray. (ii\,L i

Hardenstle, New York.
NICHOLAS -MICKLES, N--w York.

OFFICERS.
A. G. CURTIN. President.
N. MIUKJjES, Vico President.
GEORGE CON ANT, Secretary.
GEORGE ELLIS, (Cashier National ItouUiv

monweal Hi.)Treasurer.
Hon.A. K. McCLURE, Philadelphia.Hullim
The Chinese Government having (through

lion.Anson Burlingame) concodod to this c-
party the privilege of connecting the urea! •
ports of the Empire by submarine cledrtc i
graph cable, we propose commending opviuti
In Oiihm.nnd laying ilownallnoof ninehaul
miles nt once, between tlio following peris,'

Canton
Macon
Hong-Kong .
Swalow
Amoy
Poo-Chow.*..,
Wau-Chu
Nlngpo
Hang Chean,
Shanghai

Total.
These porta have a foreign commerce of P' ;-

OOO.UOU, and an enormous domestic trade, hes-
which wo have the Immense Internal coming
of the Empire, radiating from these poinu
through Its canalsand navigable rivers.

The cable being laid, this Company proposed
erecting laud lines, and establishing »

and trustworthy means of conmonlcaliou,
which must command thei*o, as overywhcrcelse.
thecommunications of thoQovornmenl.ofbinl-
ness, ami of social life, especially In Chius, t'/ie
has nopostal system, and her only meansaoirof
communicating Information is by courier* en
land, and by steamers onwater.

Tire Western World knows that Chinalsawr'
large country, in the mam donsly peopled; 1-.
few yet realize that she contains more than
third of the human race. The Jnlosi retutu
made to her central authorities for taxing pur-
poses hy the local magistrates make her pomiu-

‘ tlon 7>b»r Hundred and Fourteen aim{lij
Is more likely to bo under than over the adiu-
aggregate. Nearly all of these, whoarc over w
years old, not only can but do refld aud write,-

Hercivilization Is peculiar,but lier literature l
ns extensive as that of Europe. China is a
•of teachers ami traders; and,the latter are ex-
ceedingly quick to avail themselves of overj
protlered facility for procuring early Inwnni-
tiou. Itla observed in California that the 11;
neso moke great use of the telegraph, thougn \>

there transmits messages.in English alone, a
day groat numbers of licet steamers aroowncuo.
Chineseraorcnnnts.nnd used by themexclu-siu-
ly fox 1 the transmission ofearly intelligence, i*
the telegraph wo propose, connectin'; ml dM
seaports were now In existence, It fs hellew.
that its business would pay the coat withinin.
llrst two years of Its successful operation, “Dk
would steadily increase thereafter. ..

Noenterprise commends Itself as in a
degree remunerative to capitalists, ami to «-

wholo people. Illsofavast national Imporwn.
commercially -, politically, and evangelically

4J'Tho stock of this Company has hociit-
qualUlcdly recommended to capitalists and
ness men, as a desirable investment by edit'-*
articles In the New Yord Herald, Trihw[ e>
7'imc.i, I*oBl, J'Zntrcss, Independent , and in ■;
Philadelphia Forth A.mctican, Press, ix’i/jrr. r
(jnlrer,Age, ISullclin and Tclvgraph, .

Shares of this Company, to a limited auiau-
inay bo obtained dt Sol) each, SlO payable u»r-
-515 on the Ist of November, aud payable"
monthly Installments of $2.50 each., oommeiu'i-
December 1,1803, ‘onapplication to

DR E X E L & CO.)

U SOUTH THIRD &TRFJX
PHILADELPHIA

Shares can bo obtained luCarlisle, Prt.., {)‘s£
plication to J. P. HASSLER, Cashier CtorJW«-£
posit Bank, who is authorized to reoeftj-
scriptlons, and can glvo all necessary h ,,or
tlon on the subject.

Oct. 1,18US.—Urn ,

Valuable real estate r®,
SALE. —Thu subscribe wlUsoll.thMulw ’'

lug property viz.
. rfs*foT 1. a Merchant Mill, having four a*'* ,

atones. Situate on tho Conodogulnet eft 1 '.j
stream furnishing at all seasons abmuiau•
water to drive tho works, all of which aro Jv».in»
latest improvements, (with a IClln for u f̂llL
corn,) Also a Saw Mill, Clover and P |aHts/oiß-
These mills are located In a ridh section on-
try, do u full share of business, with a 11
Stable, Hog-Ten, Cooper Shop and ot "

f
c f aIVII

qulsite buildings. About 10 or 12 Acres 01
with nlltlio water right ami privileges* ,eso {

No. 2, A Farm Containing about 200 -> rr ,
Land (slate bottom,) 15 to 25 Acres '“Aw St
having thereona twq-story Brick liousc*u • -

a largo Cistern, Well of good Water, f'V tf iiii
House, Bank Barn, Hay and Wagon
many other buildings. Tho land e

nii, fl blo
with Post and Rail Fences, divided into
Helds. There are two Orchards on the pri* ai
No. 1. and 2. will bo sold separate op tOo cl
may suitbuyers. XJnT, h .side

No. 3. About 210 Acres band, oq the No* l
of Iho North Mountaln.’at Millers GAP* the
land Is known as tho best Chestnutlanu jlu.
Mountain. Iron Ore is boUovod to ho

„ acresame. It will bo divided and sold in 10 *°

lots.
„ _n Dtit*

Should these properties which are ILA’o.
outod not bo sold before tho 10thofNovcn*oc

I. and 2. will bo then olfored at PublloSiu all j
promises at 10 o’clock. No. 3. on t*l?.,/Jn« ,niay
continued until all is offered. CondltwjV
bo known by consulting tho subscriber,' ‘ j.
sides on No. 2. being one inllo North of
town, Cnberland county, which Is tdoauU£GEORGE H. BUCH^

Oct. I,lBoB.—ts _

•

Tho weekly Patriot, Harrisburg. Lan«»y■ JB aie,
icllinencer, Reading Adver, Insert to doy 01
and send bill t,o this omoer

Pennsylvania Statu Pair.—The
Pennsylvania Stale lair, eomimmciier at
Harrisburg, on Tuesday, Sepbmber me
20th instant, and continuing four days,
will bo one of■ tho best ever hold in this
State. Tho entries of horses, cattle, sheep
swine ami farm products exceed all for-
mer record in these departments. Ma-
chinery, agricultural implements ami
household articles will be exhibited in
great profusion. The displays ol tlorisls
and in tho ladies’ department will form
one of tin-most beautiful and attractive
features of the exhibition.

Six ol the celebrated “ Rorcberon,” or
Normandy, imported horses of William
T. Walters, Esq., of Raltimore, are enter-
ed for competition. These beautiful and
magnificentanimals will, of Lheni.-el ves,
repay a visit.

The gates will bo open to visitors on
Tni'-.day morning, September ilblb, insi..
at uii nVluck a. m. At two o’clock p. m.
a giami cavalcade of the Imr.-ws, includ-
ing the celebrated slock of Mr. Walters,
and hor-es and carriages within the
ground, will take place upon the track.—
At three o’clock p. m. there will be a tri-
al of speed between trotting horse-* enter-

ed foi premiums..
Wednesday Jfomint/.— Tho , gales will

open at an early hour, ami at 11 o’clock
a. m., precisely, a parade of the Eire De-
partment of Harrisburg, in full equip-
ment, accompanied by a grand cavalcade
of all slock entered for premiums, so far
as it is practicable to arrange it. During
the day several well contested (rials of
-peed will be made. Tho exercises of
this day will form the most attractive
and interesting programme of the fair. —

The exhibition as a whole will undoubt-
edly be very largely attended, and well
worth a visit by the farmers throughout
the State.

South Mountain Raji-hoad.— We
arc informed that the .South Mountain
Railroad has been contracted for, (be (i-

-nal survey is being made, and in a week
or so a force of fifty or a hundred men
will bo put to work. The road is to be
completed to Mt. Holly by the first of
May next. The contractor is a gentle-
man by tho name of Niccolls, from Phila-
delphia. We congratulate the people of
our Southern border that this much-
needed enterprise has at last assumed a
tangible shape. A road to the iron beds
of tho South Mountain has for year- neon
considered a necessity, and yet
tho project has several times ended in fail-
ure. Ifour ore is ofsuch value as to pay
for hauling by teams ten or fifteen miles
and then by rail forty or fifty miles, it
will surely pay to haul it entirely by
rail.. And if it pays totransport it to Mari-
etta and Lebanon, it surely ought to pay
to work it up nearer home. Come on
with your anthracite furnace, gentle-
men. Let us have the furnace built by
the time tho railroad is completed. Capi-
talists of Carlisle now is your time. Do
for the sake of the community, wake up.
Don’t let Mt. Holly, with its, valuable
manufacturinginterests, throw us entire-
ly in the shade. Wake up! •

Sjtok Factory.— Wc arc glad to learn
that the project of starting a shoe factory
in this place, which was initialed a few
weeks since, is likely to prove a suece-s .

Two thirds of the stock has already been
taken, and it is proposed by the present
stockholders to take the remainder them-
selves. We trust the enterprise will soon
he in full operation. Itcannot fail to pay
handsomely and will ho a source of bene-
fit to tho community.

Cr.rn Mhuting.—The regular meeting
of the Bi;ymi)iir and Hiair Club ofCarlisle
will be held on Saturday evening, as usu-
al. Col. John 8. Rhea, of Cambria, has
promised to address the Club, if business
engagements in Philadelphia will pennil.»
’fhe .‘-[leakers will he definitely announc-
ed in the bills.

Wo also desire to announce that an ow-
ning meeting will be held on Saturday
evening, 10th inst., the evening of the
day of our mass meeting.

Concert.—Those popular favorites, the
Swiss Bell Ringers will give two enter-
tainments in Rheom’s Hall next week.—
The mere announcement is sufficient to
draw crowded houses—See advertise-
ment.

Eltsinc»s -Notices
To the Trade.—Just received—sixty

bushels Rea-Nuts, roasted ami raw. Also a large
lot ofCoal Oil—Halt—Fish A-c„ all down in price.

Our stock is very full of everything in our lino
of business—fresh and good and oll'crod at, low
prices. Soil our goods nt ov.r r« t ill pihas, and
prosper.

WM. T.LAIR ct.SON,
South End,” Carlisle, I’a,

Sciroor. Books. —A largo supply of
bonks, such as arc used in this common schools
of this county, for .sale, CHEAP , at Common &

Worlhlnglon’s Drug Store, No. 7 East Main .street,
Carlisle.

THE GREAT “JUNIATA!”
In special column of our papw 10-duy, will be

found the card of Messrs. STUART, PETERSON
& CO., tho well known Stove Founders of Phila-
delphia, referring to the claims pf their creat
“JUNIATA” COAL STOVE. Wo desire to invito
the particular attention of our friends to this
celebrated stove—tho result, as It is, of tho Inge-
nuity, skill and superior handiwork of one of, tin*
best manufacturinglinns on the American con-
tinent. The “JUNIATA” Is a Base Burner and
Doable Healer—warming parlor and side or up-
per rooms with ONE FIRE, and radiating heat
ami light in tho most admirable manner.

On tho point of economy, tho “ JUNIATA”
stands pre-eminent, doing tho work at a very
low rate of expense, an Important Item in these
times.

Special' Notices.
i'-'j -Wo notice to-day Johnson's Rheumatic Coin-’,
pound,an Internal remedy for thoeuro of Inlln-
matory Rhommit'sm. This Is a most valuable
medicine, since it is a sure euro for tho m0.4
painful of nil disease,-;. Fur .Sale by Havcrelick
Bros.

*6?* Sei.i.eiis’ Family Medicines are
among the standard preparations of tho day.-
Tho Imperial Cough Syrup Is a sure euro for
Coughs and Colds, Cull at Haverstick Bros,
and gota bottle. '

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER?
Whenthe remedy Is so easily procured.
Ifyou arc Debilitated,
H you are Nervous,
Ifyou have tho Dyspepsia,
If jou have no Appetite,
-If you have no Energy,
If you never feel well,
If you have any ailment proceeding Irom

weakness of thodigestive organs, use a few bot-
tles of
HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
and you wilbsoon fool like a different porton,

“ Hoodlum's Gerhmn Bitters” Is entirely free
from all Alcoholic admixture.

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN TONIC
Will cure thesame diseases as Hooflnnd’sBitters,
and la a compound of all tho Ingredients of tho
Billers with pure Santa Cruz.Rum, orange, anise,
Ac., making one of the most agreeable and pleas-
ant remedies extant.
Principal Office , G3l Arch St. % PhWa, Pa.

Jw -Sold by all Druggists.
Oct. 1, ISOS.—It

THK CHIEF AMON'(i TEN THOITS.-.NU

•'TJIK JUNIATA !”

)..,,ultlu Healing. Rase Hurnliig C-.sl >l,v 'v *
FOK lIKATISO PAUI.OUS AM> Cl I AMli ;■ K.-i

j-.i- WITH ONE FIRE!! ■. :r

STUART, PKTUUSOX A (’(>.,

Inventors and Manufaeim-".'-.

ftl?” Special curd t<> thu Pu’.ilii 1.
r.;, -As 111-’ ivsilll or eontistm* I s.-h-ollde expe-

riments nm‘ 1 tests during the pad. two >ears, WO

ai.‘ now enabled to oiler to your notice the most

inn To ;t stove of its character that has yet been

constructed—Uur IMPROVED ILLUMINATED,
MAGAZINE, UOT-AIR PARLOR STOVE—

“ JUNIATA!”
!ly which Parlor unci Chambers ran ho healed
with ONE FIRE! by means of thrre tari/e heattO
riurs, I!u* mill air In Ms a room Is drawn Into a
Cnlntl Ibn-Air C/iaiaVr, ami Mien, by a Damper
canceling Wills lilt* Fines and the Conducting
Pip-.--, is introduced, In a highly sarillcd .state*
iii(.> .or/-or upper ruanti. When the p <rh>ratone Is
to he healed, a smaller sized stove may bo used,
1,.,.. i- L > ,vc ; 11a only "el the whole radiation
Ir > II Mr-, I'll- ■ v’fl/a bat aNo a eitr-

rvnt tifhr'i'-' f ah- from Cr* <>r h'lur , wnieli i*lr-
t-iil it*’ - ti» lII*- most d Istanl pa its oi' (.ho room,
ati'l -rives a uniform and pl« a-cust warmtli.

SAVIXa 1L ! fj r TJIR i'l'KL.
- a special feature not lo he overlooked, and one
*s' Use si roil" points hi recommending it to pub-
lic Javor—mid the neerwity <>/a tar;; • tlure.
Tise largo MICA WINDOW DO<*.IS, being tvr-

PV.V*, radiate tho light -ami beat in a .straight
tine nnfwirth, whllsl the peculiar const ruction oi
the FUEL MAGAZINE prereu/v any escape of gas,
ev in the room, and allows of no “ Puling" or Et>
ytu'iion-'i!

llolleveingthatthe" JUNIATA”stands without
ttoompeer in beautyoi design and llnlsh, econo-
my of fuel ami case of management, cleanliness,

safely, perfect ventilation ami general excel-
lence, we wouldrespectfully solicit nn inspection
of Mils double Heateramt Haver, before jntr-

rha\inu, conlldent that Us merits cannot fall to
tnahe It the leading stove of the day.

Very Respectfully,
STUART, PETERSON A CO.

nroail ami Willow Sts.. IMillnd’a,
Illustrated Descriptive Circulars can bo pro-

cured on application lo Stove Dealers le'iohnvc
If,.' rli/hf nf.s ('••nr lo Si’ll \Rl’. PE I’KR-5’)N CO .
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept 17. iSIW-H

A NKW REMEDY
TION,

IX (,'ONSUMP.

A Physician, who hud consumption for sever-
al years, with frequent bleedings of the lungs,
cured himself with a modlclno unknown lo llio
profession, when his ease appeared hopeless. Ho
is tin;only physician who inis used it in ills own
person, or who has any knowledge of its virtues;
and he ean ascribe the di men of health lie now
enjoys to nothin*'lmt the use of this medicine:
and nothin'' hut utter despair and entire extinc-
tion of all hope of reel.very, together witha want
of oonddeuce in all others Indueod him to haz-
ard the experiment. To lhose:mMorin*'with any
disease of the Lungs, lie prolleisa treatment lie
eonlMentlv believes will eradicate the disease

Pilee Sl.oO per bottle or S.OO per half dozen ; sent
by express. .Send for a circular, or eail on

DR. 10. BOYLSTON .IA KSm.N

.Vo. 250 .V. Tenth Street, Thita.

20 UK
■ HEPBURN.—On Saturday, September. 20lh,
isiis, at Ingleside, Westmoreland Co.. Virginia.—
Alexander Met Jill Hepburn, in thcLMd year of lib
age.

3T ij c ilfl arft e t a
Carlisle Flour mid Grain Murkct,

rouuK'Ti-;i) weekly hy j. ir. nosr.mi ,t imo

OART.ISI.H, Sep’t. {JO ISOS.
Flour—Family $l2 W Corn, 1 a)
Flour—Super 0 00 Oats, CO
live Flour f> on Clover Seed 7 GO
Wheal—White, 2 25 Timothy Seed, 3 00
Wlioat—Ucd, 2 20 Now Hay 10 00
llyo SI 20

jilclu SUrbcrtismcnts.
CO N OM Y IS W K AL T H

.Tames MuGonigal, at No. Al South Hanover St.
Carlisle, would cull the attention of his friends
and the public generally to his large stock of

STOVES, TIN AND SHEET-IRON ’WARE,
which ho feels assured will give satisfaction In
both quality and price.
In thestove, line ho would call,especial atten-

tion to tin' “KMIUHTJ" Clan Pinner and parlor
Heater.

{'Sefa

iliafi
f-iljl{&EsamaTOl

V

t

ItIsa Perpetual Huso Fuming Stove. The Fur-
nace will heal an nppcrami lower room perfect-ly,and Is guaranteed t>> !;c perfecllv free fromexplosion of gas. It has no lulck In heroplnced
every year. Ills so coii'.i ••m-icd that Its rays of
heatare deflected to the door, warming the foot
instead of theface. It I- a gus consumer, and isperfectly clear from dust, its ventilation Iscomplete, and tho burning pis and Ignited coals
shineout through-the Mica Windows, giving tho
brightness and cheer of an open lire. Call andsee It.

Ho also offers all the latest and most Improved
patterns of

I 5 A n L O B STOVES,
and u large slock of Cook Stoves, consisting of
Nimrod,

Niagara,
Tronshlos,

Quaker City,
. . .

„
. Farmer,and a variety of others, all of which are war-ranted to he best class Stoves and to give entiresatisfaction.

Tin and Sheet-Iron ware, made of the very
nest material, and all other things necessary forhousekeepers in his lino of business kept con-
stantly on hand.

Ills expenses are trifling, compared with oth-ers,as ho defiescompetition, and would ask those
desiring anything in his linoof business, to as-
certain prices elsewhere, and then give him ft
call find satisfy themselves that hecan sell bet-
torarticles for less money than nnv other estab-
lishment In tho county. His motto is. Quick
Sales and .Smalt Profits, old metal taken In ex-
change.

•Spouting, Hoofing and Jobbing promptly .at-
tomled to, made of-the best material and at
moderate prices.

Oct. I,lBoB.—<im JAMES -MoOONIGAIj

TDHEEM’S HALL J
THE SUPREME FAVORITES !

TWO NIGHTS ONLY!
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 7AND 8, 1808
THE OIUGINAL AND ONLY

B E, E B A N S!

|l| >\ 5 | |y|p|
SWISS REEL RINGERS,

VOCALIST*. INSTRUMENTALISTS Axn

COMEDIANS
IN THEIR

RECHERCHE
CARNIVAL ENTERTAINMENTS

appearing in their
MAGNIFICENT SWISS COSTUMES'

Doors opou at 7, to commence before 8 o'clock.
OBSERVE POPULAR PRICES,

Admission 2o Cents.
Reserved Seals - -

... 35 Cents.
JULIAN BREBAN,

Oct.'l, ISCS.—It Manager,


